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Tillamook, Oke., Sept. 12, 1890.

The above Table is lor ury stocking Bar, not 
Tillamook, or Tillamook Bar.

The height is reckoned from the level of aver
age lower Low waters, to which the soundings 
are given on the Coast Survey charts.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Tillamook Charge, M. E. Church,

fir*t¿Suaday iu the month, South Prairie 
” Pleasant Valltn 
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’• ” Pleasant Valley
” ” Tillamook.

” .’ Kilchia
" ” Tillamook

Bunday School in Tillamook every Sunday 
Prayer tueeUngs Thursday evenings

If special pastorial service is desired, call ou 
the undersigned al the Parsonage, opposite the 
court house.

J. H. Wood, Pastor.

■ dfc i

CnaisriAN church.
Elder H R. Mokoan, Pastor: Will preaeli at 

Tillamook, on the third and fifth Sunday's ol 
eacb month, at l: o0 a. m., and 7:30 1*. m. All 
are cordially invited.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY

1'ILLAMOOK LODGE NO. 57. 
A. F. Sc A. M., meets on the 
first Saturday night of encl: 

mouth. Special meetings for work 
every Friday uight. viaiting brclb- 
ren invited to attend.

H. V. V. Johnson, W. M.
F. D. Hasbrouck, Sec’y.

ILLAMOOK LODGI
NG. 94. I* O. <>. F. 
meets in Odd Fcl- 

w’s hall every Satur
day night, except the 

first Saturday of each mouth.
N. F. Roberts, N.G. W. C. King, Sec’y.

/^ORIXTH POST, G A R 
VA ICv ( f first Wedues-
ZTT. day «>f each month

\ in Grand Central Hnll.
J. Whiling, Commander.

fOST-OFFlCE HOCK'S,

TS< psri-oAe« at Tillamook wilt be open every 
«lay Is the week tropi S o'clock a. M., to 8 o’clock 
e. ■., aad on Sunday from 1 to 2 r. m., and trout 
4 to 5 r. M. Wail» close at 45 minutes past tv. m. 
Money order and repatered bnalness close at 5 
O'clock r. M.

Sophia Severance, Post-mistress.

TILLAMOOK & YAMHILL STACK ROUTK. .

Stage leaves North Yamhill daily, except Sun 
«•y. at 6 a. m. for T llamook.

Leaves Tillamook daily, except Sunday, at 
* a. m. for North Vamhil .

Mikes connection with trains at North Yam
hill for Portland.

For freight or express business, apply at Cohn 
flt C*‘s Store, Tillamook.

Passenger agency at Occidental Hotel.
0. ORTON, MaNaglr.

TIMM CARD.
Wmt Sidb Division Southern Pacific R. R.

Trains leave Portland daily, except 
Bs follow*: 
Mail, for McMHutUI« and C*rvalis, 
Arrives in North Yamhill,
Kxpreaa. (only te McMinnville.) 
Arrives in North Yamhill,

Trains arrive in Portland:
Mail, 6^0 p.m | Express,

Leave North Yamhill for Portland:
Mail, 4.19 p Ji. | Kxpress,

Take stage for Tillamook at North Yamhill.

Sundays,

TITO A.M. 
9:9*7 A.M. 
4:.*>o P.M. 
7:36 P.M.

9:00 A.KI.

6:24 A.M.

C. H. BO DE Tv,
—Proprietor of the^^-----

«itij barber S’ljop.
Halr-outtlng Shaving,

In the latest Seafoam,
City styles. Shampoo.

This is the only two-cliair shop in the 
connty, aud is first-class in every par
ticular. Give them a trial. Shop, one 
dwor South of Grand Central.

Tillamook, Oregon.

THE S^AUGUSTA
■Will make regular trips, the weather permit

ting, from
TILLAMOOK to ASTORIA AMD PORTLAND. 

For Freight rates er Passage, apply to 
P. SCHRADER. Master.

CLUBBING LIST.

Uiadliobt and Toledo Blade lyr.
Weekly Call (S. F.) 99
Weekly Examiner ” ” . 
West Shore
Detroit Free Preaa ” . 

’• 3mo

»*
»
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Dicken’s works complete in 12 volumes, 
70c in sddition to the Free Press proposi
tion.

These rstes spplv only to new sub 
scribers and to those who pay arrearage 
aad renaw their subscription before the 
end of this month.

There was a dance in Hadley's hall 
Wednesday night.

Tha pile driver has been moved up to 
repair the Kilelrs bridge.

H Tnbesing and Lee Alley of Nehalem 
wore in the city Wednesday.

Roberts & Stillwell keep even thing 
that is to be.fouiid.in a first-class hard
ware store.

Kugglesjk Johnson will soon hove a 
new stock of millinery and dress-trim
ming goods.

— W. J. Sm'tlrkilled an’ elk 'near his 
place last Saturday that weighed *00 i s. 
when dressed.

J. A. Richardson has placed a barber
chair in his hotel office aud E. E. Cole
stock is iu charge of it.

Postal Inspector Munroe is in the city. 
He will inspect the route post-offices be
tween this place and Grand Ronde.

A Sunday School has been organized 
in Garibaldi. Mrs. T. B. Handly is the 
superintendent, .which .insures its suc
cess.

In another’cclunin’ will ’be found en 
interesting letter from F. D. HasBrouck 
who is now visiting old friends in Leslie 
Mich,

I. F. Iairson was'the first to get the 
benefit of one dollar’s worth of goods free 
on D. F. Edmunds* coupon ticket 
sch 'me.
IzisT—A gold-headed shawl-pin either in 
the Church or between the rost-office and 
the Church. Finder will please leave at 
this office.

The Str. Augusta on l.er last^trip out, 
took on 1703 cases of canned salmon for 
Elmore, and a shipment of butter and 
eggs for Cohn A Co.

The first quarterly meeting of the Tilla
mook charge ; Methodist Episcopal) will 
occure September 2oth and 21st. By order 
of M. C, Wire, Presiding Elder.

C. J. Smith aud W. T. Jones, repre
senting the Vermont Marble Works, oi 
Portland, have erected twelve monu
ments iu the Tillamook cemetery and 
are taking order» for more.

Tho Str. Louis Olsen camo iu Thursday 
with a cargo of freight for the merchants 
in this place and supplies for the Light, 
house. Mr. Olsen brought iu a general 
assortment of new goods.for his store

Cohn 4 Co. now have charge of Mc
Kinley 4 Holden's wharf and warhonsc 
and are now prepared to receive goods 
for shipment to all points. All kinds of 
country produce handled with ¿¡’patch.

Dr. H. V. V. Johnson was taken 
violently ill Thursday night, but is near
ly well at present, being able to attend 
to his business. Dr. Daniel and 
other physicians iu the place waited 
him.

Rev J. II. Word has returned to 
charge litre, lie was excused from con
ference this year and made a visit to the 
Sound where his son resides. Mr Wood 
is enjoying better health than when he 
left here.

Rev. Clapp and Rev. Staver were un
avoidably delayed in arriving in this 
place, but will probably arrive here next 
Saturday, accompanied by Rev. Curtis 
They will bold a scries of evangelical 
meetings.

All those who subscribed for the stock 
of the Tillamook County Fair Associa
tion should pay up their assesmer.t at 
once as the money is neede to erect 
the necessary sheds and buildings for 
the coming fair.

I). A Findley lias purchase.1 W. T. 
Weatherly's interest in Findley & 
Weatherly’s store at Woods. Mr. Find
ley is an experienced and enterprising 
bnsincM man aud will conduct a first-class 
general merchandise store.

There w ill lie a Grand Bull and supper 
at the Bay View Hotel, Garibaldi on 
Saturday evening Sept. 20th. Ample 
accommodations will be made for all 
those attending from a distance 
general good time is guaranteed 
who go.

The county court finished its 
Thursday evening, except the tax levy, 
which was made at an adjoerned session 
on Tuesday. Some road matters were 
acted upon, an 1 a large number of bills 
allowed. Many of the bills allowed were 
for witness fees.

The Watchtower ia tbenamaof a feeble ’ 
and misguided attempt at a newspaper 
published in our sister county, Tillamook. J 

[ To judge from an occasional selection 
| from that sheet, the editor’s think-box is ‘ 
as badly pied as are the types in bis one- 

1 boss office.—Nehalem Journal.
i A Methodist church will be built at 
' Bay City this year. Rev. Wood ia a suc
cessful church builder, and no doubt will I 
succeed in having a neat church com
pleted at that place before hie work for 
that year ends. He has part of the funds 
for the purpose already.

L. L. Stillwell drove t! e mail hack 
over the mountains Wednesday morning 

I in the place of “Jack” who is laying off 
to purchase horses to work ou the 
Grand Ronde end of the line. The 
through-brace looked too much like a 
‘‘houaeon wheels” ao be took the back

the 
on

hi*

and a 
to all

2-t 
labors

s < 1 . 1>oiue of Hie young “amai t Ale»' who 
indulge in talking, giggling and other 
antics during aervicea in cliarch, w ill be 
given a reminder that they will not forget 
soon, one of these days. They are spot
ted, and should remember the experience 
of 8am McCune, who did nothing worse 
than tlify are doing

We paid the school a visit last Friday 
and found everything in good working 
order and a gcod attendance. Mrs. Kerr 
now has charge of the primaay depart
ment and lias the pupils well trained. 
Mr. Severance, the priucipal, is an ear
nest teacher and is laboring hard co make 
the school a success, which he will, no 
doubt.

W. S. Runyon, contractor on the 
Washington county and Tillamook road, 
reportr that a timber fire destroyed a 
bridge and some tools for him, the dam
age being about $100. By the way, Mr. 
Runyon purchases his supplies in Forest 
Grove, an indication of what is to come 
when tho road is completed.—Wash. Co. 
Democrat.

Chris. Ranchman and Mr. Isner, took 
a trip to Tillamook last week . Chris, 
rented a ranch oa Wilson river north of 
Tillamook and will take his cows over 
and go into the dairy business, and will 
make a specialty of butter and cheese. 
He returned Tuesday to put up hay for 
winter and will take liia cows over soon. 
—Newberg Graphic.

Mark Painter is back from his trip to 
Little Nestucca where he has been for a 
week or two. When there he Bays a 
fisherman's seine of about eighty feet in 
length drifted ashore and entangled 
within its meshes were two seals of me
dium size, a wliale about eight feet in 
length, and a large sturgeon. Mr. Pain
ter secured the skius of tlio seals.—States
man.

A representativo of this paper visited 
Bay City, last week. Quite a number of 
men are engageJ in clearing the town
site, work is progressing on the wharf, 
and buildings are going up all around, 
The local mill is kept busy and cau 
not supply the demand for lumber. Tho 
brick yards are in full blast and there is 
ail air of general prosperity about the 
place.

W. J. Smith was down from Wilson 
river this week and claims that (hire are 
as many as twenty-five Ipersons on the 
upper Wilson river who were not counted 
in the recent census taking. He sayB he 
was not enumerated and mentioned the 
names of several other families that were 
left our of the count. We think this was 
more the fault of the system than tlie 
onamerator.

Mr. E. G. Scovell came in Wednesday 
and stated that the day before, a large 
five-point buck elk was chased into the 
surf below Garibaldi by dogs. The next 
morning Loyd Smith of the Bar View 
house went out with a gun to sea if the 
elk was etill there and had no trouble in 
finding and shooting him. The elk 
drifted inside the the channel near Gari
baldi and was secured by Mr. Smith.

The California Nevada and Utah Stage’
Co have secured the mail contract be
tween this place and Grand Ronde, and 
will commence carrying tire mail Sept. 
Kith. Jack Perry marfager of the North 
Yamhill route, is now in the country 
buying up horses for that purpose. 1 he 
The mail will be a tri-weekly one and 
will be curried on horseback until such 
time as the passenger travel will justify 
putting on stage«.

Rev. J. Conolly and Rev. Tait are 
bolding a revival meeting in the M. E. 
Cbnrch They are earnest and vigorous 
workers, and the congregation lias no 
chance to go to Bleefi during their preach
ing. They will remain iu the town and 
county lor several weeks and will hold 
meetings at Bay City, and probably at 
other placet, ft is uuder«trx>d that they 
will go as missionaries to Central Africa 
shortly after they leave thin place. They 
are the guests of Rav. J. H. Wood.

With a little better facilities in the way 
of roads, the farme.s of Nestucca and 
other remote localities in this county will j 
do the bulk of their trading in Tillamook.

I We have made investigations among the 
farmers and find that they are inclined to 
patronize the merchants of this place I 
and they say that they can get as favor
able prices on most everything ns they 
can elsewhere. Our merchants should 
endeavor to secure and hold this trade, 
as it is rapidly assuming importance.

State Superintendent McElroy, D. W. 
Matthews, and party have returned from 
Tillamook county. Supt. McElroy went 
over for the purpose of attending the an
nual teachers' institute and to look after 
the county educational interesM in gene
ral. While there he visited the principal 
points of interest including Tillamook, 
the Nestui-ea country, Ray City, and 
other points. He was greatly pleased 
with the fine timber, the rich soil, and 
the immense production of grass, vege 
tables, oats, fruits, honey, etc. The 
Tillamook valley, proper, is a large 
country and contains from one hundred 
to one hundred and fifty aquare miles of 
splendid country, and ia very fertile. 
Die future of Tillamook county is bright 
and encouraging, and within a few years 
tier valleys will be peopled with a large 
and industrious population. Bay City is 
located on Tillamcxk Bay and is attrsit- 
ing a great deal of attention. The can
neries and sawmills on the bay are run
ning on full time, and these industries 
prom ae to be very large in the near future. 
Garibaldi is situated near the mouth of 
the bay, and is one of the [irincipal re
sorts for pleasure-seek* rs.

There ass s general free, all-rouuil, 
catch-as-eati'h-ran fight on the street 
Saturday night. Several men took a 
haul but no one was seriously hurt, rwily 
peeled noses and bruised laces. An effort 
was n ade to find 111« Sheriff, bnt he was 
out of town, and the deputy was either j 
sway or ill hiding. Law and order are a J 
little lax in this place at present, and j 
sotunthing should be lone to effeetunlly 
stop all such drunken rioting. The, 
Sheriff'should give these matters more i 
attention or appoint a ^epnty who has 
some business and back-bone about biui 
I'ut, this is the ‘‘reform” administration, 
aud we suppose it is alright.

W. S. Runyon came iu from the Wil
son river road Tuesday. He has com
pleted six miles of the road this side of 
the Washington County fine, and will 
continue the work four miles further this 
way when he will reach Wilson river 
After tint the force and outfit will be 
moved to this place nr.d work will pro
ceed from this cud, as supplies can be 
obtained cheaper and more conveniently 
from Tillamook than from Forest Grove. 
There is about 24 miles of road to com
plete yet. The whole length of the rood, 
that s the distance from this place to 
Forest Grove, is about 50 miles by this 
route, but the grades will be easy, and it 
can qe traveled in one day with a good 
team.

W.W.Curtis and Mr.Stebins two Michi
gan capitalists were in Tillamook this 
week investigating the lumber interests 
of the county, and the chances of erect
ing large saw-tnilla on the bay. 'I hey 
were well pleased with what they sa« 
and will probably invest at an early date. 
Mossers Curtis and Stebbins now have 
two of the best cruisers and timber esti
mators on the coast at work on a tract of 
20,030 acres in the Kilchia country which 
they wili purchase if it passes the neces
sary inspection. Both gentlemen are 
well and favorable known in the lumber 
and milling circles of Washington, where 
they have immense tracts of timber land 
and large milhng inteicsts, anil if they 
should decide to invest here, will give 
Tillamook an impetus that will equal n 
boom.

Bay City isbaingadvcrtised extensively 
in the Daily Stateamun of Salem and iu 
the Oregonian. The advertisement now 
running in the Oregonian describes Bay 
City in glowing terms, but it seems that 
thero is a studied effort to avoid mention
ing Tillamook. It is not stated what re
lation the place has to Tillamook Bay or 
fillamook county, even. Whatever pros
perity is enjoyed by either or both places 
will be of mutal benefit, and if the pro 
jectcrs of Bay City sneered in building a 
city of that placo it will do Tillamook no 
harm . And if a city springs up in Tills- 
tnook, Bay City is sure to prosper accor
dingly. A wholesome and friendly riv
alry will benefit both places. The rival 
ry between Tacoma and Heattie has no 
doubt caused both those places to grow 
faster than if there had been but one city 
on the sound.

The Sir Augusta arrived from Port
land Saturday evening Sept. 0, with a 
largo cargo of general mt'rclundisc for 
this place and a light passenger list. 
Capt. Schrader lias purchased the half
interest in tho steamer formerly owned 
by Ilans Law, and is now sole owner 
and commander. Capt. ia an “A No. 1” 
seaman and is throughly acquainted 
with this coast, which eoopled with his 
having such a stanch little craft ns the 
Augusta, allows nil who ship freight by 
him to rrst easy while their goods are in 
transit. The Augusta will contiuuc tc 
make regular trips between this place 
and Portland (weather permitting) car
rying freight and passengers at reasonable 
rates which can be learned by applying 
to Geo. Cohn, G. P. 4 F. Agt., Tillamook, 
or Mark L. Cohn 4 Co., who are the 
agent* in Portland.

There is a man in our town, who has 
generally been looked upon ns a l*w- j 
abiding citizen, and wbo has always con- j 
ducted himself in a quiet and orderly 
manner, but he took a little to much giti 
last Saturday, and in a playful mood be
gan to take in the town. He rode a 
horse into Jons Davidson's saloon and 
amused himself in various other ways. 
The Sheriff finally tried to catch him, ' 
but he was not to be caught and began [ 
to play pranks ou the Sheriff. Finally j 
the matter became very serious and the ( 
Sheriff called on the bystati l r« for help, i 
By the aid of several men he was arrest
ed and taken to the Sheriff's office where 
after some delay, he gave bonds in the 
sum of MOO to ap)H>ar for trial on Mon
day. He w as tried before Justice Thomp
son and find ♦> and coats, amounting in 
all to fzri.73, As George ia generally a 
peaceable citizen and this is Ida first 
offense, we shall not give his 
name

I
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A TILLA HOOK KB Alili.>A1>.

I« >Ed. 11 a.»buo ht. I <ook irig back wa rd
3000 miles, my mind returns to “Tilla-. 
mook on the Slough.” When 1 took the 
Mountain Schooner Aug 13, for North 
Yum lull then via It. R. to the Metropolis 
ol Oregon, little thinking that I slibnld 

j cross tire Union and view the large cities 
of tho East again, but such is the ease, 

j Saturday Aug. 2j, I took the overland 
, tlver fi r Chicago, and let me here state 
that we did some quite rapid traveling 
through Eastern Oregon, we found ttie 
weather quite warm and dry and many 
people had gone to summer resorts to 
spend the heated season of the summer, 
and the cities and towns were looking 
quite lonely and devoid of populatiou. 
The general appearar co of Eastern Oregon 
was good; crops there aie quite light, 
Idaho is somewhat dilterbut, tho altitude 
being much higher,we had cooler weather. 
The general ap] eurance of the new State 
to uia was not flattering. It baa no large 
grain belts like Oregon, the grass is short 
and the stock is in poor condition.
Idaho is now a State and her star 
shine as bright in the banner of the free 
as that of Oregon Idaho has no large 
cities on the railroad. Wyoming the 
mouutuin state, is simmilar to Idaho in 
appearance and quite unlike Oregon in 
iniiny respects. Cheyenne the Capital is 
a booming town and tho beat one I saw 
since leaving Portland. The appearance 
of the town shows thrift, energy ant* 
growth. And another cactus plain, aud 
wo now arrive in Nebraska, we are now 
going down hill til the rate of about 50 
miles per hour, Corn I Corn I I Corn 111 is 
all I saw in Nebraska, and |>oor at that, 
it will be a short crop all over the State. 
Omaha has grown to be a large city und 
Council Bluffs across the Missouri is an 
other little buig. low'll is quite similar 
to Nebraska in the way of crops, and 1 
think is a little more thrifty, but you see 
I passed through so quick that 1 had no 
time to hunt ducks or troll for salmon, 
and view the states as one Would in a 
“Prairie Schooner.” The trip was an 
enjoyable one. “Chicago is a city,” 1 
was there three days, the Lincoln 
Washington parks compare quite 
with the Portland park. I saw a 
hotel in Chicago, they say it coat 
13,000,000.
“The Portland
I thought by appearance, quite a nice 
hotel. Yes tho Aiiditorum building ia 
quite pleasant it will hold 13000 people. 
Chicago allows wliat the American peo
ple will do in the way of building. The 
World's Fair ground will bo near Wash 
ington park, a grand place for it.

F. D. II.

Auction Sale ef Lot*.
Tltere will Im* an auction sale of Iota in 

the 1.0.0 F. Cemetery, on Saturday, 
Sept. 13, 1H90

Sale to take place at the Cemetery at 
One o’clock p. m.

Notea with approved aeeurfty will l»e 
taken on ninety d.tya time. Reasonable 
diacouut» will Ixj made for raah pay
ment*. All lota Bold at reserved bid*.

( N. P. Roberts, 
Truster* } W. II. <’<joper,

I J. C. M^son.

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE 
of PurlUnd, Oregon, will open September let 
J. A Wrvo. the leadin* penman of therrwtH. 
bn« teeroane a partner ia thia school and will 
make it the leadiBg Bualuen* College Bend for 
(’atahsgur. ft 7»

But 
will

and 
well 
little 
only

Yos that was all, cculd put 
” iu one room quite easily

TII« SAND L\KS ROAD.

a-
to

There should lie no fuithor delay 
bout making the road from Baud Lake 
connect with tlio Noatucca road near 
lluiisant Valley. People living at Sand 
Lake now have about 40 miles to travel 
in coining to Tillamook, and when the 
new road is completed, the distance will 
lie only Id miles. There is only about 7 
miles of new road to bl did, and it would 
aave tlio resident* of the Baud Lttko 
country a long trip, and enable them to 
eonie to Tillamook and return the same 
day instead of being two and three days 
away from homo, and being to tke ex
pense of a long journey and stopping 
over night in Tillamook. There are now 
over twenty families in the upper band 
Lake settlement, and more coming in all 
the time. As soon ns surveyor Wilson 
gets bin surveying contract completed, a 
large area of good country in that neigh- 
horhcod will be O|>en lor settlement, and 
a road will greatly facilitate matters. At 
present many of ttie popple of that locali
ty go to Sheridan to do their trading, as 
the distance is not much greater than it 
is to Tillamook, by the cireuitioua route 
now traveled. It will Ire of great benefit 
to Tillamook when this road .is finished, 
anil the people at Woods can save con
siderable distance by taking the new 
route to tbia place. It is important that 
the road suj»-rvi»or of that district gets 
to work and expedilcit matters to have 
the road completed at an early dates

TAX I.KI r.

I
5 0

P.O

I

I)*HTlio lax levy for the current year 
been made, and i* «« IoIIoms;
Current espenae.
ItuiMin. iuud .
In.lilrnurl 
support <<l Ifuliaeot 
HcMui ................ .

Total
It is supposed that the etale tax 

approximate b mills which will make a 
bout 23 milla all told, or |2.80 tax on 
every $100.00 axaeaacd value. The total 
value of projM*rty in the county according 
to the recent asm-asnrent amounts to 
1524,775, and a lien the aheritf complH.n 
liia work it ia thought that alx.nt |1.»,- 
»>0 will lie added io thia amout. A great 
many timberclanna have not been aa- 
•eaeed yet, aa it baa been imposRibto to 
awertain the owneralnp to far, in many 
caeca.

I LLAMOOK.
Brief Description of 

the County.

and two on Tillamook bnv. Thouaauda of ffl 
lai* ure iuveaied n tl * canneries and 
outfits, and from $ io .000 C> |}oo,ooo woillj9 
cauiied and *alt salmon a»c dipped each yflm 
lo.ooo cases of nalmon were shipped from Q| 
cannery alone on Tillamook hay last season. J

Trout are plentiful and easy to hook. <,'r<1 
and several varieties ol clnms Ind oritW* 
BBaily secured on the beach.

BKK'KBBPIMG.
Tl»i« Industry is very profitable NtstiINDUCEMENTS FOR SETTLERS.

The Timber B?” -Productive Lands-The 
Town of Tillamook-Rivers and 

Harbors—Varied Resources.

1'ILLAMOOK CtifNTY is in the north-western 
part of Oregon, bn the coast, and is the s>e- 
ond county south of the mouth of the Col

umbia river, Il has nearly ninety miles of coast 
line, and the Coast range of mountains forma Its 
eaateru boundary. Clalaop county adjoins lion 
the north, Benton County on th« south, and Col
umbia, Washington, Yambill and Folk on thu 
east. Tillamook ia in about the same latitude 
as St. Paul, Minnesota or Eastport, Stair,e, and 
is about as far West as It is possible to get iu the 
United States.

The county ia 75 miles in length and about 3<l 
luilosstn broadlli at the widest part, and con
tains nearly .’000 square miles or sections of 
land, being larger than the alate oi Delaware 
and twice the sis of Rhode Island.

Much of the land is mountainous or hilly, but 
a great part of it is coiuparati ely level, or con
sisting oflow bills, and that which Is not tillable 
■•an mostly bo utillxed for graalng or is valuable 
for the timber that grows upon It. There are 
several valleys that ar« qulle extensive, but 
moat of them are narrow and are contued to the 
rivers which take their source In tlm Coast range 
b >ld spurs or promontories rise ou the cepea, 
and .1 view from the coasting ateanieta, gives 
the country a very c.lgaeu ap|>earanec. though a 
few miles into tho interior, good pusses for a 
wagon road, u Ithout much elevation, ere found 
from one valley toauotliirtbioughout the length 
of tile county.

nivnaa.
The county Is wellaupplled with rivers. T’.c 

Nehalem, the largest, which ia navigable for 
several miles. Ilrnvs Into Nehalem bay at tile 
north. Five streams, the Miami, Kilchia, Wil 
son, Triiak and TIHnnimik rivers empty Into 
TiliainoOk bay. The Big Nestucca and Little 
Nestucta tillite to -form Neatllecu bay In the 
south |mrl ol the county, ami alill further south, 
the Salmon and Sllota make their exit into the 
,a.*eilu. These rivers arc moat all uavluabl« for 
small craft oa far inland as tide water extends, 
lire fine streams and have many trilmlarlcs. 
They will always be ol great service In gelling 
logs out of the lorests end there Is much fine 
water-power going to waste. Ereali. eoU springs 
of pure water abound every where and keep the 
small rivulets supplied iluTus the summer 
months.'

I

I

ttABBOR*.
NehSlem b«y can he entered hv coasting 

schooners, and with a little Improvement Is des 
tiuedto become an important harbor. The bai 
at Ne*tucca is unreliable, though small craft 
enter that bay frequently. Netarts bay is shoal 
and is noted chiefly for its oysters and clams.

Tillamook Bay is a fine body of water, olght 
miles wide and twelve miles long and is one oi 
the best harbors ou tlm roust north of Man Frnu- 
chco. A little money expandod here judiciously 
by the Government, would make Tillaimmk bay 
au Important commercial Icrnter, as It is aur- 
rou nded by a good country and lathe outlet of 
several rivers that tap rdgiona rich hi lumbei 
resources. The work of harbor improvements 
is commenced, but haa not progressed very far 
al present. The work that ha* been «lone, so far 
to improve the bay has been productive «if little 
good, but fttrther appropriation* are reconi 
mended by the River and Harbor committee ol 
the present Congress, and no doubt will be 
made. A |la,000 lif?-*avlng service is to be e< 
tabiiahvd, though wreck* are almoat unknown 
on Tillamook bar. An excellent and expensive 
light house hu « been built on Cape Meares near 
the entrance to the bay.

CL1MATB.
One of the most attractive features of Tllln 

mook county Is the climate. The summer* are 
simply delightful, bring reasonably dry and 
free from cold winds and disagreeable fogs, No 
hot, sultry days The wiuler* are unusual I) 
mild ami equable, allow seldom falling, and the 
temperature lately registering lov. ar than twen
ty-five degree* above aero. The rainfall hi 
winter ia qullo copious, but la not *o disagree 
able as cold weather or blissard*. Th«>se used 
to the rains do not seem to mind them nt all and 
the i.’lny season la the healthiest part of the 
year. There is no hea’thler locality, however, 
than thia, taking it all the year round.

TIMHKH HK.SOI R IS.
Over hdf the area of the county la covered 

with fine timber, mostly fir ami spruce, whirl, 
la very valuable and finds a ready market In 
( slifornia and elaewhere. A conaervativa call 
mate put* the timber at twenty billion* of feet, 
and It* table can hardly be estimated, to say 
nothing of the induatri«* and prosperity that 
will come «* it I* being cut Into lumber. Bev 
eral mill* are already In operation and one at 
Hob*>»nvllle on Tillamook buy cuts 60,000 fret of 
luiulfcr |M-r day. The whole out put of tills mill 
i* manufactured into boxes i»y one firm in Ban 
Franrlseo, and I wo vesaela are kept busily on- 
gaged carrying the lumber. There are other 
go«sl mills but their product !• mostly consumed 
by the local demand, but there is u«i excellent 
opportunity fur cthets lu engage in the lumber 
tag business The lumbering and lodging In:* 
juem and connected industries aro sure to be 
come the must iinpottanl factors in Tlllambok * 
prosperity for many year* to come, aud it can 
be readily seen what effect thl* will have on 
other branch« * of tredeatid industry. The farmer 
stock 'sfscr, dairy-man a«ld fruit grower will 
all have evcrllciit markets for their product* 
right al home, and the m« rclianl* w ill be pros 
porous.

Over ten million feet of lumber w 1* sliip|**d 
from the mill at llubMmviliu during liir past 
year.

The Christian Cbnrch oi Tillamook 
City Ore., will hold n M-ri * of meeting* 
commencing Thm»day evening Keptctn* 
bcr, I Kth, IfthO, al 7 3O p. m., to continue 
<*vcr the {¿H Munday. J. A. (amp be 11 
and Frank Powell of ifillaburo Or., are 
expected here nt that time, 
dially invited.

Ail are cor
ti. B. Moma*.

Pastor.

COAL
A quality of coal I* found in Iirge qimn

litL** on the Nrhnleiu, and will lx worked ns 
*<mu ms the rail road is completed

PAIBYIMG ANI**TO4 k RAiaiMG.
Tillamook In pre-eminently a dalr^ln* and 

and stock rntshi* country. Several kind* of 
*r*MM*N grow luxuriantly for the greater part of 
the year, and stock requins but little fond in 
the winter.

Dairy inr is an Important occupation *n«1 ow 
in* to the uniformly cool temperature, the bnt 
t?r made I* of superior quality. On ew making 
will no doubt prove suceranhiL Shipping factli 
tie* i* all that I* no« dad fo make dHtrying a adr
et**- Much butter is ahipfNwl hI present, but a.* 
the lx>aia are depended upon for transput tatiun 
the Irwttrr i* suited and parkc«l Instead of being 
shipped fresh.

FARMlVO Attp FBI IT WAISlNO
General farmin* la carried on sucten«fully and 

barley, hay, potatoes, and vegrtables yield iu a 
prod Ac inanner. especially on the bottom land 
Fruit, such a* *pp<< *, pears, prune* and all 
ki«>d*"f small fruit* an«! IxrTie* rca< h perfirc 
tiun here and yield abnn lanfly.

FiaMIMO
Fuliron fishing is curried on In «ratton and 

tliere ate larg«* > unneri« a at 7.ehuhin. Neatficm

honey i-. paining quilt a reputatioii. Th* 
pi'Miuccd here excel» in flavor.pr«Kiuccd here excels in flavor. 

ROADS AND TRANSPORTATION.
Trade is carried cn mostly by small coast I 

schdoncra thitt enter Tillamook bay, 
occasionally Nehalem and Nestucca. Also, 
the lumber vefKilathat ply brlween this pH 
and Ban Francisco. Much cf tile passenJ 
travel ia by these boats. A «mi’ll amount 
freight is cafrifd over the mountain 
wagon», and most of the passenger travel 
that way. A rs'l-road is being surveyed wh 
no doubt will sj*i*edity constrtlcted and xi
ujur.ect Tillamook .•.'th Astoria and with j 
Wiilumette valle^. A shtge Rite i.s in operatj 
between Tillamook ati4 Nhr»M Yhmhill, 
most travelers bound (hr TilUmodk takfc 
S. P. R. R. from Poillaud to North Vafnhill, 
make the balance of the Jourhdy, 45 milefcj 
-Uij’f Th 're is a1 o a go«.<i ->»1 1 ‘ 
Nestucca and Khcridau, over wh h there t* < , 
great «leal of travel by campers in 
rh,is a ti ui! up the Ui'.u'h l<> A4i0t4«t 
which many cattle are driven to^martwt. ' 
wagon-road will soon be open to Astoria, a 
a good road is being built up Wilson river ___
Forest f irovc. The county i* well supplied 
roads,the Maxwell road Cx’em’ing from northlB^S 
south almost the entire length of the countESH 
This road was built by a state appropriatio^^H 
through the effort* of Representative J. Wfcial 
Max well and cost over 5lo,ooo.

TILLAMOOK AS A I'LKASUCfe BFi?nitT
The climate makes out-dour camping 

fnl, either iu tho mountain* or on tin 
¡■‘ishiiiM is uxcellent in all the streams, trout tflHH 
iug plentiful, nhd clam «liggiitg on the beach W» 
a fa» «»rite pastime. Game, such ns dee r r'fcf i 
:»c*r, pheasants, grouse, quail, duck! and gu 
is plentiful.

As sootl as *o<'d hotels are built on the bon^^ 
Tillamook will become a popular »innmcr rW 
sort. The beaches at Nestucca, Netarts 
and Garibaldi are much frequented at preset^ | 

TOWNS.
Tillamook, the county seat, 1s the largest a*d 

important town in the county, and will probaFQ* 
always take the lead and become quite an iq*- I 
portant little city within the next two year*: [ 
The town now has about 600 |>eople and is gro^ l 
iug rapidly, buildings going up everywhvdH 
There ure now, three hotels, a drugstore, t3M| 
general merchandise stores, h jcwe1ry*sto^re 
: wo •»!.:.M>us. a tt'inpv! nin e aaloon, two hai^V 
w *r<- rit .1.a hank, a aaw and planing mtll,|H 
meal iiiuarket, two photograph galleries, • 
hai news shop, large livery stable, two news-p« 
per*, and various other shop* ami offices til* 
numerous to mention. The Masonic order, I. QJ1 
U. E ,amlG. A. It, have flourishing lodge* hrMf!

The town is situated on Hoquarton slough, *M| 
arm of the bay, and on the edge of a bcnutifM 
prairie. No finer town site can be found in th* 
slate. There are many good business buildin^H 
private dwellings and a *4,000 school house that 
would br a credit to a town twice the s’ •« ’
court house ir. a good, substantial ntructura, *tm| 
the .Methodists have just bom pic ted a licautif* 
ehurchi

The streets n e well laid out,and a fair gronfOl 
has been secured aud w ill be fitted up in g<»<w' 
shape, and grounds have been reserved fot • 
college aite. The bulk of the county ^ra<W 
ia done here.

Bay City is n promising town, just starting dH 
the buy, mid will always be a thriving low*t| 
f'.r«'at development*ure promised at Bay Cl^ 
soon.

Therenregoo«! store* nt Nehalem,Hobaonvlll 
Griribrl'li, Dolph W<><»«ls ami Orclown, ai< 
some of th«-'e plucetl will no doubt jjrow ini 
considerable vlllagt a. L

rtc. UtC; L|
The county was first srtlkd in IRjIj bill owfijB 

to the great difficulty In getting here, ha* iniul 
slow progress until lately. At present there is * 
great rush in this direction aud will be mucflB' 
gr« ateras soon a* the railroad is built.

The county 1c alive to the interest* of cducM 
lion and school houses are found in every ae® 
tlement. Churches aru being Inuit, and there ■ 
almoAt an entire absence of the rough and larf* 
less element so oftt u found in newly settl<4|j 
communities. The people arc hospitable, anfl 
are Always ready to assist stranger* in grttiuBl 
located and started

The population of the county in iWo was - -41 
*n«l in im‘>> was —, showing nn increaae of—■ 
per cent., most of wht.-h wn< made lit the pafl 
two year* The county has great po««il>iliIi<4t 
before it mid is «1« «lined to make rapid advanc« 
in the near future.

Goo«l, improve ! farming land can he bonglft 
yet at >15 to Jilo |.« r acre und unimpi cd at fl 
to |lo. There i* still n great deal of Goverrfl 
ment laud that can bo taken under the homo* 
st«;nl, pn rmptlon <>1 timb< 1 laud laws, ni'> 
that will m.-ike good homes, but th«* bffLJs 
• 11: i- <1 flu- s, , >/ in .tui r<-HMMh-J® 
eoatli and of the county «ill, n. • doubt, 
•blown ' I___________
land to br surveyed yet. [

Thousands of a. re* of timber la r/ff* fmri»' 
liotight by lumber m*n and milling o|»cration®l| 
will soon begin The limber land nebs remiiijp 
at f* to |i2 per acre.

There!* an Inviting field here for all ela'sc|^- 1 
I10nrc possessed of some mean*, and eape^HB 

for capitalists; but the nimi with * family anJ|'. ■' 
no money has no business here, as, liko ever^^H 
1.ther new place wh'-rv their is a rush, there arjKjgl 
plenty «if lat»<>rifi* men.

<>r 8|m « ifi iiif<*rnia|||flflHflflfl| 
the l><* fully

t astntr Him ailvcrtlsc in
<>r, a g«x>l plan I- to «ubseribr f«»r the tflhtaMUON? | 
which laalweya alive to the inlm sta ef th# ' 
County. »

urn

•3

ßcsl Stopping
4*

r —<>n the—

I'N-I. UlOT.
Table furiiiat’Cil with the l^at •IrfabNtb I 

in the market.
Headquarter /

For I^nid cruisers, llrsith and Pleasure se*ker<

Daily Stage
Stops for Birsk feast arifl Dinner evfcrf dà;

Sport,
«•irh as fi«h»ng an«l hunting ts unexcelled
• , .. | 1 O’-.I th* plate. '
tuily t-ommunit'tttiou witn the County seal < 

Tillamook county.
Is located ou the route front fcorih \Amhtll t 

Tihutno«zk two ml!» n hetow the toll 
tnmrmatlou to sett


